Registered Charity 1159072

Membership Application Form
SECTION A - MEMBER INFORMATION
Title:

Surname:

First Name:

Address:

Post/Zip code:

Country:

Email (all CAPS):

Phone:

Membership Annual:

Membership Lifetime:

UK - £20

Overseas - £30

Student - £10

Corporate - £50

UK - £400

Overseas - £500

SECTION B - PAYMENT METHOD
There are 4 payment methods. You may pay by Paypal (using paypal@orwellsociety.com), by UK £ cheque, by Bank Transfer
or Standing Order. Payment in currencies other than UK £ cannot be accepted.
UK Taxpayers are encouraged to complete the Gift Aid Declaration below.
Payment already made via Paypal (Paypal payments should be made to paypal@orwellsociety.com)
Paypal - I have set up a recurring payment
Paypal - I have made a one-off payment
UK £ Cheque
I enclose a cheque payable to The Orwell Society
Bank Transfer
I have made a transfer directly into the bank account of The Orwell Society - bank details below
Bank Standing Order - please make sure the payment date is at least 1 month after the date this form is submitted.
Name of bank:
Bank address:
Sort code:

Account Number:

Please pay The Orwell Society, NatWest, 18 Market Place, Henley-on-Thames, Oxon RG9 2AP.
Sort: 601035 Account: 13166417 the sum of £____ on the date

D D M M

and continue paying that sum annually until

further orders in writing from me. Please debit my account with you for such payment.
Signature:

Date:

SECTION C - GIFT AID DECLARATION
Name of charity:

The Orwell Society

Registered Charity Number: 1159072

I want to Gift Aid my subscription / donation of £______________ and any subscriptions / donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years to The Orwell Society. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient
tax on your income and/or capital gains.
Signature:

Date:

Please return this form to The Orwell Society, Marie Cottage, Bickenhill Lane, Catherine-de-Barnes, Solihull, B92 0DE

